
S.N.M COLLEGE MALIANKARA
(Affiliated to Mahatma Gandhi University, Kottayam)

1. Title of the program : Competition related Sree Narayana Jayanthi

2. Name of the Coordinator/s : Mrs. Viji M P

3. Organizing Department/Cell : Sree Narayana Study and Research centre

4. Date : 29 August 2022 and 3 september 2022

5. Number of participants: 143

6. Venue: SNM College

7. Resource Person: Sri.EK Santhosh(HMDP Sabha President), Sri.Sunil

Kumar(HMDP Sabha Secretary),Prof.Sasidharan,Prof.satheesha Babu,Smt.Laisa

8. Objective of the Program: The organisation stands for the purpose of

bringing about social upliftment through students by including the common

man in the field of knowledge.The sculpture and mandapa, made with equal

importance to the looks of the Guru, are a pointer to the depth of Narayana

darshan.

9. Detailed description of the event:Sree Narayana Study and Research Centre,

an organisation working at S N M College, Maliankara, was started in 1996 with

the objective of all-round growth of the students. Value-based seminars,

various competitions, and certificate courses have been conducted for the

students under the organisation since 2013.It was started with a long view by

realising the contemporary relevance of Narayana Gurudarshan.As part of the

Sri Narayana Jayanti celebrations , Sree Narayana Study and Research Centre



conducted various competitions focusing on Narayana gurudarshan, kriti, and

life.These competitions are conducted for the students of various educational

institutions under HMDP Sabha.Apart from the students, interested teachers

and non-teaching staffs can also participate in various seminars conducted as

part of the certificate course. HMDP Sabha As part of the Sri Narayana Jayanti

celebrations organized by the congregation, the Sri Narayana Study and

Research Centre conducts various competitions focusing on Narayana

gurudarshan, kriti and life. As part of the 168th Jayanti celebration of Sree

Narayana Guru, competitions for students, teachers and non-teachers of SNM

institutions were held at SNM College, Maliankara on 03/09/2022 and

29/08/2022. Prizes to the winners were given at the Guru Jayanti celebration

on 10th September.

10. Outcome of the event/Evaluation by Program Coordinator: To know about

Narayana Guru’s life darshan, life and writings. Helped to lead a worthy full life

through the writings of Narayanaguru.
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